Nathan Hale Jr. Huskies Football Board Meeting  
July 18th, 2017 6:30 pm  
Nathan Hale, West Allis

Call to Order: 6:37 pm

Voting Board Member Roll call:

President: Scott McDowell – present
Vice President: Jeff Williamson - present
Treasurer: Karie Valona - absent
Secretary: Amy Graff - present
Interim Coaches Manager: Jeff Williamson – present
Player Safety Manager: Jeff Smith - present
Interim Concession Manager: Scott McDowell - present
Equipment Manager: Eric Freitag - present
Hale Head Coach: Brandon Ehret – absent
Hale Athletic Director: Elliot Kramsky - present

Coordinators Roll Call:

Raffle Coordinator: Scott McDowell - present
Spirit Wear Coordinator: Michelle Scherer- present
Web Master: George Sotiros – absent
District Liaison: Amanda Schwichtenberg - present
Other Attendees:

Approval or changes to Last Month’s Meeting Notes: Jeff Williamson motioned to approve both May and June’s Meeting Minutes. Jeff Smith seconded the motion. Motion approved.

Treasurer’s Report: Current balance is $3,912.26 in the Huskies account. Money still needs to be collected at equipment pick-up. As far as Karie is aware, the only outstanding bill will be for the new Team Snap. Racine Kringle-35 per team (about 180-200) Discussion was held regarding fundraiser incentives since RtS provided incentives. As of now, we will not provide incentives. We will reevaluate based on participation.

District Liaison Report: Amanda Schwichtenberg
Group email/vm was sent out to all players regarding equipment pick up and physicals. Discussion was held regarding system used for registration. Communication: one point-person is needed for communication rather than having too many people. Scott McDowell will be the point person for communication
A new registration with financial hardship was discussed.
Hard copies of permits for practice and games was provided
Starting Sept 1-Oct permits for practice fields Tuesdays-Fridays 5:00-8:00

**President's Report:** Scott McDowell
- No report

**Vice President’s Report:** Jeff Williamson
- Confirmed the 8th game with Rufus King

**Coaches Report:** Jeff Williamson
- 3 new coaches were added
- Background checks will be completed
- There are 15 coaches

**Player Safety Report:** Jeff Smith
- Currently 13 certified coaches
- The plan is to hold a Mom’s Clinic-two night event (similar to last year) Tentative dates are Tuesday, August 1 and Wednesday, August 2. Will look to see if the auditorium is available. 5:30-8:00
- Trainers will be needed for each of the 5 home game and the 6th grade scrimmage. Eliot will contact the trainers.

**Equipment Manager Report:** Eric Freitag
$1500 in USA Football in grant money is available will be used for jerseys
Helmets are forest green (not metallic forest green) and will be repainted next year.

**Spirit Wear:** Michelle Scherer
Sale will run from July 29-Aug 7 (on line ordering) Michelle shared the list. She will look into running a second sale

**New Business:**
Equipment Handout volunteers needed (6): See Jeff Williamson. Arrive no later than 8:30-12:00
- Someone to take practice jersey orders (2)
- Emails for each family (2)
- Assist with sizing (2)
- Money (Jaime Freitag)
Discussion was held about the storage sheds. A solution is needed for the water that collects around the front of the sheds. Discussion is tabled until the end of the season.
Motion by Jeff Smith to remove George S. as web master. Jeff Williamson seconded the motion.
Motion passed. Jeff Smith is putting all information on the new Team Snap website.
Contact information to add web site: Each board member, position, and email
**Team Snap:** [http://nathanhalejrhuskies.teamsnapsites.com/](http://nathanhalejrhuskies.teamsnapsites.com/)

**Other Business:**

**Next Meeting:**  August 15th at 7:30 PM, Nathan Hale room 118

Motion to adjourn: Jeff Smith
Second: Eliot Kramsky
Meeting adjourned at 8:19 PM